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GRADUATES : PARTY TICKETS ON SALE

Tickets for the May 16 graduation party
will be on sale this week on the fifth floor
from 11 a .m. to 1 p.m. and from 4-7 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday.
.
This will be the last opporunity to
purchase t ickets for the party; because
of ordering deadlines with the Red Lion
Inn, tickets cannot be sold at the door.
Tickets are $15' per person and include
section reunion parties with free snacks
and drinks , and class parties with food,
live music, doorprizes and a graduation
souvenir . Also, thanks to the SBA' Student
Affairs Committee 1s generosity, each ticket
purchaser will receive a two special tickets
each good for a free wine or beer at the
class party .
Graduates who have pre- paid f or tickets
may pick up their tickets during the sale
hours . All other graduates, including those
who have pre-ordered tickets and those who
have not , may buy tickets this wee~.
NEW CLIENT COUNSELING EOARD MEMBERS
Client Counseling would like to congradulate their new board members: Greg
Leever , Wayne Watson, Gene Miller, Greg
Olson, Kim Harlington and Ruth Vogel .
There will be a meeting on April 17,
at 12 noon for old and new board members.
. Also, pictures for all old Board members
on Tuesday, April 15, at 12 noon in the
Weyerhaeuser Lounge .
Also , Sheraton Happy hour for all old &
new Client Counseling Board members on
Tuesday, April 15 , at 5 p .m. , in Elliots.
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BA

EXAM TAKING SEIVIINAR ON APRIL 16
Come to a seminar on exam taking tech
niques in room 104 on Wednesday, April
16, from 5-6 p.m. Sponsored by Andy
Walkover and Continuing Support. All
are welcome. Take advantage of this
opportuninity.
ATIENTION ALL FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS
Your pre-registration will be due
April 21. Come to room 425 and sign up
to talk to a 2nd or 3rd year student.
Appointments will be all this week. You
can get valuable advice . Sponsored by
Continuing Support and the SBA.
ATIENTION AlL 2ND ANP 3RD YEAR STUDENTS
Help 1st year students plan their
curriculum next year! This week we will
hold appointments so they can get advice about professors and classes.
Sign up to meet with them in room
425 TODAY. Remember how helpful it was
for you. Sponsored by Continuing Support and the SBA.
PUGET SOUND LAW FOUNDATION BENEFIT
This year 1s fundraising event falls
on Graduation Weekend. The PSLF cordially invites you to join. us for our
second annual fundraising event,
featuring the hit comedy liTHE FOREIGNER I
by Larry Shue; introductory remarks
will be by Justice M. Dolliver. The
special evening will be Saturday, May
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II at the Pioneer Square Theatre
Fi rststage , 107 Occ idental S. Seattle .
Tickets are $20 , $15 for Law Students . To
get your t ickets contac t Peter Livengood,
Linda Guettinger or Jeanne Scott by putting a t i cket r equest in the appr opriate
lTl3.il box .
'IRE

4'IH ANNUAL ''LAW REVUE" I S SET

The 4th Annual "Law Revue" talent ( ? )
show will be held this Saturday, April 19,
in Carpenters ' Hall at South 13th and Faw- .
cett. Famous Chili a la IVIa.ril.yn Tausend will
be dishes up at 6 p.m., accompanied by Grafts
of cold beer. Curtain time is 7:30 p.m.
Ti ckets ar e $3 in the bookstore and $4 at
t he door . Don't miss this gala event.
BETrY SOUTHARD MURPHY

MAY PARKING FEES ARE NOT PRO-RA'IED
The rronth of IVIa.y parking fees will not
be pro-rated. Parking stalls for Fall may
be reserved if you had a Spring Semester
sticker or if you purchased parking for
IVIa.y, and pay the September parking fee
before the end of May, 1986 .
The new parking rates for 1986/87 are
as follows:
Monthly ..................... $ 32
Fall Semester ............... $120
Spring Semester ............. $140
Summer Semester ............. $ 80
There will be no more Yearly rates.
The r a tes in the Visitor ' s Area are as
follows: $ .50 up to one hour; ·1-2 hours,
$1.50; 3 or more hours, $2 . 50.

NAMED SPEAKER

LAW REVUE: HELP ....................... !

The Gr aduation Committee would like to
announce that our keynote speaker for gr aduati on wi ll be Betty Southard Murphy . She is
a well known labor attorney in Washington,
D.C., who has been practicing law since 1958 .
She has been active in both private and
public service, a s well as education. She
taught at American University Law School, was
Chair of the Natiohal Labor Relations Board
under Pr esident Carter, was chair of the ABA's
Labor Law Committee from 1980-1983 , has been
in women ' s rights , and has been a member of
sever al Presidential Commissions .

I n order to make this year ' s Law Revue
run smoothly, we need many volunteers
to help with set up, fo or and beer servic
table moving and clean up. Please consider lending us some of your time on
Saturday, April 19, either before,
during or after the show . The more volunteers, the less each individual will
have to do. Contact Laurie Jones in the
Media Center (M-10l) or Jill Ramsfieldoffice # 403 as soon as possible .

PLEASE CLEAN OUT LOCKERS BY MAY 19

ADDITIONAL LIBRARY MICRO-COMPUTERS

The Sec urity Offi ce is asking everyone
using lockers to clean them out before May
19 . All lockers will then be cleaned. If
you wish t o reserve your l ockers for next Fall,
be sure to come to the office to let us know.
Those lockers that have not been reserved, will
be r e- assigned to new people .
All items l eft in the lockers after ~BY 19,
will be disposed of . If you have rented one of
our locks , and you wish to reserve your locker
for next Fall, just keep t he lock and it can
be put back on the locker after June 2 .

Additi onal micro-computers equipment
has been made available for student use
in room 112 of the library. These machines will be dedicated to Wordstar use
. only. The work processors in room 108
and 110 will still be available for MS
Word, Wordstar, CCALI and those who need
to use the DOS utilities for fOrITatting
or copying text files.
Effective immediately, advance reservations f or any word processing station will no longer be necessary. Signup sheets are available. Schedules are:
Mon-Thurs. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.; Fri. 8 a.m.5 p.m.; Sat. 1 p.m.-5 p .m.; Sunday 1 p.m.
-5 p.m. Each student will be allowed two
hours of use.
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PROFESSOR BEAVER QUESTIONS CRITERIA FOR OUTSTANDING 'IEACHER. AWARD
It has come to my attention that this year~ for the first time~ I and some of my
colleagues were judged ineligible to be considered for the "outstanding Teacher" Award.
which is awarded to a faculty member elected by the graduation law students at this Law
School . In 1981 (when the Award was instituted)~ as well as in 1982, 1983~ 1984 and 1985~
all faculty members were eligible~ as we understand it.
---This year ~ a cc ording to information volunteered by numerous student sources~ a small
committee composed of you ~ Dean Tausend~ and three or four others~ decided to and undertook to assess which faculty members were deemed eligible and which ones were not eligible
to be included in the ballot . One assumes that the Award~ when announced at the Graduat i on
ceremony ~ will not be announced as to "The Outstanding Teacher from annng the Seven or So
Teachers Who Were Eligible ."
In fairness ~ I and my colleagues and the entire student body are entitled to know: What
are the new criteria for this student-award to a faculty member? How were the new criteria
arrived at? I~ this an ad hoc change for this year only?
The Award is~ of course~-a-student award~ and the terms for its granting are~ presumably
determined by the students. The Award is a source of great pride and pleasure to those
faculty members who have received it~ and of appreciation to those who have been proposed
or considered f or it. It significantly affects reputation and may be used on faculty
resumes ~ in additi on t o the fact ·that the Award has been cited by Dean Tausend in his
allocati on of faculty salaries .
.
Since the standards and procedures for changing the criteria for making the Award~ as
well as the exact nature of the new criteria~ themselves~ appear to be unknown~ both to
most law students and to faculty~ they should at least be made public.
-James E. Beaver
Proffessor of Law
(This letter was addressed to Terri
it appear in the Colloquy.)

Malolepsy~

SBA

President~

with permission t o have

FACULTY AWARD COMMITIEE RESPONSES 'ID PROFESSOR BEAVER'S LETI'ER
This year the following procedure was used to determine the recipient of the Outstanding
Teacher Award: In the Prolific Reporter (2/3/86) nominations for this faculty award were
requested . Nominations were accepted for one week - any student (Class '86) could nominate
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WASHING'ION STATE B&'1 EXAMINATION
John Michalik, Executive Director of the
Washington State Bar Association, and Steve
F~lis , the Chair of the WSBA Committee of Bar
Examiners , will appear at the Law School on
Tuesday, April 22 , to discuss the Washington
State Bar Examination and to answer students'
questions . The presentation will start at 12
noon, in room 501 .
Although t his presentation is directed
prirrarily at persons planning to take the
Washington State Bar Examination in July 1986
or February 1987 , other interested students·
are welcome to attend. The presentation' will
be videotaped so that students unable to
attend at the scheduled time may see it at
a later date. Messrs. Michalik and Ellis
have agreed to make such presentations at
the three l aw schools in Washington in order
to address questi ons raised by students
about the exam .
I am pleased by this decision and urge
those of our students who are concerned about
the exam to take advantage of this opportunity.
I urge you also to read the Dean ' s Column
posted on the 5th floor board which deals
with the same subje t .
- Dean Tausend
BAR PREPARATION MEETINGS IN APRIL
We will be holding a bar preparat ion meeting
fo r those persons taking the WaShington State
Bar exam this July . In order to reach as many
students as possible we will hold two sessions:
Tuesday evening, April 22 , at 6 p .m. , in room
104 , and Thursday, April 24, at 12 noon in
room 501 .
This informational meeting will involve
Dean Tausend, Dean Boerner, Profess or
Walkover and successful bar appl icants from
previous year s . All May graduates are urged
to attend .

SHIPLEY WINS RUN-OFF ELECTION
Mike Shipley has won the run-of-f election
f or SBA President . The election ballots
were collected and counted by Sondra Lustgarten and Brenda Riley of the Judicial
Board. Members of the Conduct Review
Board organized and staffed the voting
station.
'I'hree amendments to the Student Code of
Conduct also passed during the election .
These amen&nents are: Amendments II, I II,
and V.
Amendments I, IV, VI, and VII failed.
A complete breakdoMl of the election
results are posted outside the SBA office.

__'AGE 2
any member of the faculty. Nominations were to be submitted to the Graduation Committee
box in the SBA office.
Eight nominations were received~ Professor Carmichael was among the eight~ but because
he won the award in 1985 his name was withdrawn from the competition. The remaining seven
names were announced in the PR (2/24/86) and voting was conducted for two days~ Feb. 24
and Feb. 25. The result of the election was announced in the PR. This award was determined
entirely by stUdents who intend to graduate in the spring of 1986. The procedure followed
is not new.
The Graduation Committee consists of 12 members of the spring graduating class. The
meetings have been and continue to be open to interested stUdents. \~en the committee was
formed and again when subcommittees were organized the PR carried announcements of these
events and invitations to students to join. Doris Russell has also attended each meeting
of the Graduation Committee to answer any questions we have about anything associated with
the spring commencement. The Faculty Award. is considered part of the Commencement because
the award is formally presented during. the graduation ceremony.
Dean Tausend has attended parts of a few meetings and has made decisions unilaterally or
with committee members on the following subjects; music at the graduation; keynote speaker
and the number of student speakers .
Anyone with any further questions about the Graduation Committee or the Faculty A~~rd
Sub-committee is invited to contact Cathy Cruikshank and is also invited to attend the
weekly Graduation Committee meetings. (See Doris Russell for time and place.)
-Faculty Award Committee
UPS LAW STUDENT OBJECI'S 'ill DEAN TAUSEND' S DEFENSE OF JOHN ROSELLINI
On April 2~ the Board of Govenors of the Washington State Bar Assiciation voted 8-1
to deny John Rosellini's petition for readmission as a lawyer. Rosellini was d~sbarred
four years ago for taking money from a client's trust account~ and we applaud the Board's
decision not to allow him to practice again.
But this is another aspect of Rosellini's petition that concerns us as UPS students:
The Dean was Rosellini 's lawyer. If Fred Tausend were simply a lawyer in private practice~
we would not be concerned about his role. But in light of the unusual circumstances of
this case~ and given the needs of this law school, we believe that the Dean's representation of Rosellini raises basic questions of propriety. The question is not whether John
Rosellini was entitled to representation before the Board of Governors. The question is
whether it was appropriate for Fred Tausend in his last month as Dean to spend his spare
time attempting to help Rosellini become a practicing attorney again.
Here are the bare-boned facts about Rosellini:
John Rosellini is the 46-yearOold son of former Gov. Albert D. Rosellini. In 1980~ the
two were in practise together is Seattle~ and John was the Democratic candidate for state
Attorney General. In the middle of the campaign, the Seattle Post-Intelligencer printed
allegations that Rosellini took a total of $10~000 out of a trust account and spent it for
personal and office uses. Because of those allegations~ the Bar Association investigated
the matter and initiated disbarment proceedings. Although Rosellini eventually returned :
the money~ the Disciplinary Board of the Bar recommended disbarment. In 1982~ the
Supreme Court approved the decision. The majority opinion of the Court (In Re Rose1lini~
97 Wn. 2d 373~ 646 P.2d 122) noted that Rose11ini made 14 withdrawals in 1977-78 from
the trust fund. The money was spent for a variety of purposes, including Seahawk tickets.
To cover up his withdrawals, Rosel1ini then ''borrowed'' money from another client's
account which was under his control. When he has asked about his activities in 1980 during
the campaign~ he lied to the press.
Several months ago , a repentant Rosellini applied for readmission to the Bar. His petition was prepared by the Dean's law firm. In addition, the Dean himself represented
Rosellini before a February 1986 hearing, Tausend was identified as Rosellini's lawyer
and as the Dean of UPS law school . As a result, Tausend has publicly identified this
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institution with Rosellini's case. In an environment in whcih public mistrust of lawyers
is manifest and large numbers of UPS gP.aduates failed the ethics portion of the bar exam,
the wisdom and propriety of the dean identifying this school on behalf of a disbarred
lawyer is highly dubious. We think Tausend has compromised the reputation of the faculty
and students.
When we first wrote this letter, the Board of Governors has not made a decision about
Rosellini's petition. Although the Board decided against Rosellini las week, we nonetheless wanted to bring the Dean's role to the attention of UPS law students. The Board's
decision strengthen's our respect for the organization, but it does little to mitigate
our feeling that Fred Tausend should not have worn the two hats of dean and advocate for
a disbarred lawyer.
If you share our concern, we encourage you to raise this issue in Professional Responsibility classes and other appropriate for1..IIl1S. We invite Dean Tausend to respond.
-A Group of Concerned StUdents
(A response by Dean Tausend will appear in a up coming issue of the Colloquy)
IN FDND JVIE[Vl)RY

In fond IreITDry of Evidence B, Contracts A, Legal Writing I, etc ...•
A brilliant law student who got a C on an exam felt that he deserved a better grade. He

approached the professor, who commented, ,~ou first responses is correct, clear and to the
point showing a good grasp of case law."
After receiving similarly favorable remarks about all his answers, the student blurted ·
ou, " But you gave me a C!"
Totally unruffled, the professor replied, '~es, but it's the best C I've ever given."
(From Campus COIredy of Reader's Digest, Februrary 1986 issue.)

-A Law Student
HOUSE AND LIBRARY SURVEY COMPLEIED: SAMPLE COMMENTS BELOW

A special thanks to all of you who filled out surveys on the appearance of
school. I have complied the data and submitted a report to the Faculty House
Dean Boener and D:m Ruffo, Maintenance Supervisor. Copies of this report and
surveys are available in the SBA office. Also, a copy will be posted on the
-Pat Tucker

the law
Committee,
the completed
fifth floor.

Here are samples of the comments from the survey:
-A reasonable degree of untidyness law students can live with. Poor lighting in the
library is uncalled for and inexcusable.
-My suggestion is that one additional person be hired to do nothing but keep the lounge
and the nasty & smelly bathrooms spotless. For those of use who spend 90-110 hours per
week here, these are not just SOIre insignificant requests.
-Plants would be nice. This place is so devoid of any sign of life.
-Part of the problem seems to stem from sloppy law students! Is that how students will
conduct their businesses and offices once they begin working? How deplorable!
-The woman janitor definately is overworks. Her two cohorts spend their time listening to
Rock music on the 3rd floor. Get some decent help.

